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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COT]RT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF'MISSISSIPPI
EASTERN DIVISION
III\ITED STATES OF' AMERICA

CRIMINAL NO. 2:16cr7-KS-MTP

v.
CHARLES BOLTON
LINDA BOLTON

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF UNITED STATES' MOTION TO ADMIT
SUMMARY WITNESS TESTIMONY AND SUMMARY EXHIBITS
Due to voluminousdocumentary
evidencein this matter,the United Statesrequeststhat
this Courtadmit certainsummaryexhibitsandsupportingsummarytestimonypursuantto Fed.R.
Evid.1006.

THE LAW
Rule1006provides:
The proponentmay use a summaty,chart,or calculationto provethe contentof
voluminouswritings, recordings,or photographsthat cannot be conveniently
examinedin court.The proponentmustmakethe originalsor duplicatesavailable
for examination
or copying,or both,by otherpartiesat a reasonable
time andplace.
And the court may orderthe proponentto producethem in court.
(JnitedStatesv. hishop,264F.3d535,547(5th Cir.2001).
Rule 1006is "broadlyinterpreted."
"This rule requiresonly that the underlyingrecordsbe voluminousandthat in-courtexamination
be inconvenient."UnitedStatesv. Duncan,919 F.2d 981,988 (5th Cir. 1991).Indeed,the Fifth
Circuithasa long historyof supportingsummarywitnesstestimonyin caseswhererecordsare
voluminous
. SeeUnitedStatesv. Morin, 627 F.3d 985,997-998(5th Cir. 2010)(permittingDEA
agentto act as summarywitnessto summarizethe contentsof video recordings);UnitedStatesv.
Armstrong,6l9F.3d 380, 385-86(5th Cir. 2010)(permittingPostalInspectorto act as summary
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witnessto summarizethecontentsof insurance
recordsin insuranceconspiracy);UnitedStatesv.
(5thCir. 1971)("Theevidence
Gordon,438F.2d858,877
inthis caseis complex,intricateand
labyrinthinein nature).Of course,summarywitnesstestimony"musthavean adequate
foundation
in evidencethat is alreadyadmitted,"and the Court may decideto issuea cautionaryjury
instructionregardingthe summaryevidenceto minimizethe risk of prejudiceto the defendant.
Bishop,264
F.3d at 547.
As it relatesto summaryevidence,suchas charts,it is well within the discretionof the
Courtto admitsummarychartswhentherequirements
of Rule 1006aresatisfied.See,e.g.,United
Stotesv.Tannehill,49F.3d
1049,1056(5thCir.1995).Summarychartsareadmissiblewhen"(l)
they arebasedin competentevidencealreadybeforethejury, (2) the primaryevidenceusedto
constructthe chartsis availableto the other side for comparisonso that the correctness
of the
summarymay be tested,(3) the chartprepareris availablefor cross-examination,
and(4) thejury
is properlyinstructedconcerningthe use of the charts."Bishop,264 F.3d at 547. "We cannot
rationallyexpectan averagejury to compilesummaries
andto createsophisticated
flow chartsto
revealpatternsthat provideimportantinferenceaboutt@ defendant'sguilt." Duncan,919F.2dat
988.
Whensummarychartsarebasedon disclosediecordsthat fully satisfythe requirements
of
Rule 1006theyshouldooaccompany
thejury to thejury room."SeeBishop,264F.3dat 547;United
Statesv.
Stephens,779F.2d232,239
(5thCir.l985)(noabuseof discretion
in admittingsummary
chartswhereall the recordson which the chartswere basedwere in evidence);seealso Fifth
Circuit Pattem Jury Instructions(Criminal) $1.44 (20121.1tt is perfectly acceptablefor
'

Fifth Circuit PatternJury Instructions(Criminal) (2012), $1:44(Summariesand ChartsReceivedin Evidence)
provides:
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"summaries[to] accompanythejury to thejury room." Bishop,264F.3d at 547(5th Cir. 2001).
"We cannotrationally expectan averagejury to compile summariesand to createsophisticated
flow chartsto reveal patternsthat provide important inferencesabout the defendant'sguilt."
Duncan,919F.2dat 988.
II.

ANTICIPATED SUMMARY EVIDENCE
As this Court is aware,Charlesand Linda Bolton are chargedwith attemptingto evade

incometaxesandfiling falsetax returns.Thegovernment's
evidenceconsists,in part,of morethan
onehundredchecksto Sports22 RestaurantandBar andHall AvenuePackageStore.To assistthe
jury in undeistandingthesetransactions,who endorsedthe checks,how many were depositedin
thebusiness
accounts,
andhow manywerecashed,
thegovernment
anticipates
callingIRS Special
Agent BradleyM. Luker to summarizethis voluminousevidence.As part of Agent Luker's
testimony, the government anticipatesintroducing summary charts hat show the financial
transactions.
Thesesummaryexhibitswill be providedto the defenseprior to trial. The evidence
or
underlyingthechartsconsistsof bankrecords,all of whichwill be admittedthroughstipulations
throughFederalRule of Evidence902(11),which go{ernsself-authenticating
documents,All
corresponding
bank recordshavebeenmadeavailableto the defensein discovery.Agent Luker
will be subjectto cross-examination
on the summary'charts
andhis testimony.Becauseall of the
elements
of Rule 1006havebeensatisfied,the chartsshouldalsobe allowedbackwith the iury to
assistthemin their deliberations.

Certainchartsand summarieshavebeenreceivedinto evidence. You shouldeive them
only suchweight as you think they deserve.
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III.

CONCLUSION
Consideringthe foregoing,the governmentrespectfullyrequeststhat this Court admitthis

necessarysummary evidenceto aid the jury in understandingthe voluminous evidenceand
financialtransactionsin this matter.

Respectfullysubmitted,
KENNETH ALLEN POLITE, JR.
UNITED STATESATTORNEY
s/ SharanE. Lieberman
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AssistantUnited StatesAttomeys
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CERTIFICATE OT SERVICE
I herebycertifythat on August22,2016,I electronically
filed the foregoingwith the Clerk
of Courtby usingthe CM/ECF systemwhich will senda noticeof electronicfiling to all defense
counselofrecord.
s/ SharanE. Lieberman
SHARAN E. LIEBERMAN
AssistantUnited StatesAttornev

